
Technical Market Action 

Thursday's market rallied in th8 final hour of trading after un 
earlier sell-off on reduced trc.nsGctions. ThE: rail "verar,e regaine'l all of the 
day's losses to 7 cents, while the industrid average was 17 c8nts lower on the 
day. 

While the tendency of the truling volume to decline on reactions 
is encouraging, believe a cautious attitude shoule be adopted toward the market 
for the time beini;. J,s note!l bufore, en increesing number of issues have reached 
prices, which, by technical interprctr.tion, are the objectives for the intermediate 
term. This in itself is not particularly disturbing. In the past, Vlhen this has 
hap:,ened, it has resulted only in n quieting down pE:rioel while the issue rested 
unet backed 'IDd filled to form a trading range which vms ultimately confirmed as n 
re-nccumulation are:>. when there vms an upside out of the trudinr:; range 
indict.ting a new intennediate uptrend. However, et the mOl;lCnt, the situation is 
slightly cifferent. Price obj8ctives hQve been reached, a trnding range hes lJeen 
formed as in the past. But a number of issues have, inster.d of breaking out on 
the upside, pendr" ted the 1017er limits of the range and indica te in termedia te 
dOlmtrends. The number of such instances have been relntively small, but recent 
eX<'.I!Iples are Philip Schenloy,nnd many of the air lineG. This (Cction may 
be indicc.tive of only isolated situr.tions or it ml.ly be n storlJ warning of n re-
action of greater significance then recently vntnessed. 

On the favort,ble side is the thc.t there ure still mnny issues 
tha.t ha.ve not yet rea.ch8cl objectives. This fr.ct, combined wi th the action noted in 
the above pnrrlGrr:ph, Plc.y indic,:te that even if renction occurs it mc.y be pre-
ceded by continued fil'rmcss for c. while l'Ii th neVi croups and issues brought into 
the pnttern. The v,Ti ter hns been advi siDg retention of recommended issues Vii th 
gradunl profit-tnking ns objective levels nrc r8nched. Continue to nGvise lighten-
ine list on strength nnd up substnntinl buying reserve for intermediate 
tradinG nccounts until the technical pnttern becomos clearer. 

Another issue has roached its intermclliate objective end is dropped 
temporarily fror.l the list. It is Twin Coach, rccor.lmcnded nt n 3/4, which renched 
its intermedintE: objective of 26-28. 

The record of completed transactions in rE'commended issues since 
the first of this year is noted below: 

, 

Janunry 31, 1946 

Number of Trcdcs 10 
Gains 10 
Losses m-..-
Points Profit 107 1/2 

EDMUND . !ABELL 
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Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrials 204.67 
Dow-Jones Rnils 67.62 

The opinions elpressed in thi .. letter ere the penonal interprotation of diem by 
Edmund W. Tebell and are not presented as the opinion. of Shield I & Company. 


